# Report After Public Tender Call

**Tender #:** 11555  
**Docket #:** 11555  
**Tender Closing Date & Time:** 2019/01/10 12:00:00PM

**Tender Description:** 108-18POF - La Poile - Rose Blanche Ferry Service

**Number of Tenders Received:** 2  
**Number of Addendum Issued:** 4

**Chairman:** Stephen Slaney  
**Secretary:** Jeannie Haynes

## Schedule of Tenders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>HST</th>
<th>Tender Total</th>
<th>Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Puddister Trading Company Ltd, Box 38, Stn C, St. John's, NL, A1C5H5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,272,390.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddister Shipping Ltd, P.O. Box 38, Stn. C, St. John's, NL, A1C5H5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,257,790.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transportation Tenders (Only)

#### Pre-Tender Estimate of Cost:

- **Base Bid**
- **Materials**
- **Other Charges**
- **Engineering**

**Total Cost:**

#### Post-Tender Estimate of Cost:

- **Base Bid**
- **Materials**
- **Other Charges**
- **Engineering**

**Total Cost:**

### Estimated Substantial Completion Date:

- **Design Manager:**
- **Construction Manager:**

### Recommended Tender:

- **Amount Less HST:**
- **Reviewed By:**

### Contract Award:

(Approved By)  
(Date)

### Remarks: